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[3r
IntervÍer,l wíLh Hor¿ard C

7/28/68
Bedford, Jr.

I joined IBM and Ëhe Manned Space Program ín December 1959. Prior

to comÍng wiÈh IBM, I had had experience with North American on the

F108, the 870, the X15 and SAGE proj ects. I,{hen I came to IBM in

llashington, D. C., I was assigned to be Èhe manager of the Mercury

l-auneh area . I think rny background in reaL-time syst ems r¡ras something

I whlch not many peopl-e had and consequently some of the probl-ems lre ran
-l

inËo in | 60 and t 61 rrere somewhat reduced by the f act Èhat \¡Ie had some

previous experience.

I thínk one of the key reasons hrhy NASA chose IBM for the RTCC

T¡ras because

l
)

(r
1

1arl

j
cont rac t

Mer cury ,

chosen in

Ti::os, and

of the experíence \¡re had with proj ects like

Echo, which $Iere all NASA Contracts. I^Ihen r^le

October L962, the IBM Mercury staff consisted of about

vrer e

35

programmers, about 10 engineers, and about 20 operations personnel.

0f that totalr wê had some difficulty ín getÈing the Goddard Space

Fl-ight Center to transf er some of these key indÍviduals f rom trlashingto n

to the. RTCC Ín Houston. I^Ie werent t able to transf er moïe than 10-12

peopl-e in the f írst 6 months of 1963 . Consequently, I¡¡e had greaÈ díf -

.ficulty in hiring Èhe 1-25 programiners rvhich \^ras Èhe target set for

August Lg63, Írifact, wê overran Ëhis daËe by sonìe 3 nonths.

The princÍp1e areas {^ie T¡rere able to recruÍt from Ì¡rere aircraft

índusËry in and arounrl Los Angeles, Cape Kennedy, and professional con-

Èacts in the ACt"l and SHARE (Society to Help Avoícl Redundant Effort

an IBM user organi zatian that meets tirríce a year and is composed of

almost. a Èhousand companies) . Of the f irs t L25 people we r¡Iere able

to hire, the experÍence everaged was approximately 5 years, whÍ.ch was

outstanding;

ti
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It j-s very difficult, to get peoPle wiÈh an average of 5 years ot

experience when you have L25 people to hire. 0f Ëhat first L25, there

srere rlo Ëráinees. I,{e drew peopl-e who had experience in every real-time

projeet.at that point in time, íncJ-uding 4 or 5 top seclet areas' Of

the L25 
.peopl-e 

r wê I¡7ere able to bring to the RTCC by December L963 ,

approxirnately 2L came from ?rojecÈ Mercury, 19 from sub-contracËors

(of which three vlere from Texas A&M, LZ from Informatics, Inc', Los

Angeles , CaLif ornia, and f our \¡Iere f rom Computer Appl-icaËions , Inc ' ,

CAI, New York City), 25 from oËher Parts of IBM' 33 hTere Personal con-

ta.cts; 27 $/ere f rom agencies. Of the L25, LL7 had BA or BS degrees,

2I had MS degrees, and there r¡7ere no PhD I s. Real-time experience

represented. by Lhis group i.ncl-uded work on Vanguard, Tíros, Echo,

Ballistíc Missile Early I,Iarníng system, sAGE' FAÀ, I^leapons system 239-A'

the Cape Kennedy Impact PredictrJr, Saber, JPL ' and the North American
k

ApolLo SÍmulatÍon Group. Everyone hired was interviehTed by at least

three professionals ancl everyone had to be either recommended by

so*eone or personally known by someone. I thínk this enabl-ed us to

get started wíth an extremely good cre\¡I

One of the major difficulties we had vlas in trying to interesË peÔple

in the Houston area. trle tried to sËress to Ëhem the fact thaË the RTCC

r^ras probabl-y Ëhe most advanced real-time system they could possíbly work

on wíthin the nexË five years' an unParalLeled oppolËunity for on-the-

j ob training.
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* *
(No L on

Only 507" of those contacted came for interviews, and of that number

of f ers r^7ere made Ëo S0|Z and 5AZ of that number actually accepted.

Fortunately, most of Ëhe recruiting was completed by the time the

summer heaË was at its r,rorst. InIe adopted a positive approach on the

Local area emphas j-zi-ng that Houston \nlas one of the f our or f ive lowesË

cost' of living axeas in the U.S. Peopl-e r/ere generally well pleased

r¿Íth the price of homes, and the quality of 1ocal schools. In fact, -

we'had no real problems over the environmenË once people r¿ere l-ocated

here. Iüe gave the f amilies as much personal atLention ås \¡/e eould -

tours of Ëhe area, etc.

Initía11y r people r,rere dissatisf Íed with the quality of higher

educatíon avaiLable. 0nly tté}.ston UnÍversi-Ëy of f ered evening work in

graduate studies, and initÍa11y, ËhÍs vras weak, but has since inproved

substantially

0f the 1-25 v¡e hired iniËially, about 40 came from California, 15

from the Caper 30 from Ëhe DC arear l0 from the Northeast,5 to 10

from the Alabama-Louisj.ana area, and the other 20 or so from various

other places.

* * * ¿ * * *
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Generallyspeaking,thepeoplefromtheEasthadthemosËpIejuídice

againSt coming South' They expected the South to be a sleepy area

whereËþerevlasnotmuchmoderninduSËry,onlycottonnri].lsandsËuff

likethattheyhadreadaboutinbooksr,¡ríttenaboutlg00.ofthet+o-45

peoplethatcamefromtheWest,manyofthem$iere.Texaspeople-Texas

A&M, TCU, Texas Universlty' SMU graduates ' At Ëhat time' there r¡¡asnt t

much industry in Texas other than convair*liort I¡Jorth' and Texas Instru-

ments. Mainly, those people worked in the f ar I^Iest f or the aircraf "

índustry. I^Ie had no trouble hiring thos e people' Peopl-e f rom Ëhe East '

eSPecial-ly the wives, dídnlt \,IanË to move South because of feat of red_

neek southerners and other prej uidíces ' Hor'¡ever ' once they came ' they

f ound Lhat IIousËon .tnIas as modern a totrr'n as they coul-d expecL ' In f act '

eachtímelgoback,IfindthepeoplefromtheEastmoreandmore

coneerned about 1-eaving, oo"Þ ant RTCC contract ends ' My experíe-nces

r¡rere much l-ike the others ' t(t was born down in iniesË Texas and raised
t

in thê East. I had been to Texas in f955 and I knew there r¡tas a

dif f erence betrveen Texas and Alabama and Mississippi ' I vrould never

care to live in Al-abama or Mississíppi. Texas and Oklahoma aÏe rine\

I^Ie tried t; interest people in t'hose aspecEs of Texas Ëhat they

dldn, t have in the East - ouLdoor 1-iving all year ' the abil-íty Ëo gÛ out

in the Gul-f all year round, and the AsËrodome ' Tlouston also had afi excel-

lent cul-turaL environment vrith the Houston Symphony ' Alley TheaËer ' "i" '

Also there r¡lere quite a few of our people who had never been on a horse

andsurprisinglyitwasaprettybigitemrêsPeciallyr^lithchildren.

Between Novenber Lg62 and JuJ.y 1965, Wê had fíve people who resigned

from IBM -,left the RTCC. of those fÍve, one of them accepted a job

r¡ith union carbide ín New York, buË returned to the B'TCC in January l.964 '
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Another r,rent to inlestern union, washingt,onr. DC, to head. a group of

around 25 people. A third joíned Univac and stayed in Houston. Another

feLlor,¡ left for personal ïeasons a death ín his immediate family

required- his presence at home in Paris, Tennessee, to run the famí1y

farm. Another stayed with IBM but transferred back to Los Angeles,

purely for personal reasons.

All in all the job !,ras sufficiently ÍnterestÍng that T¡re r./ere able

to keep the peopl-e. !üe had some dif f iculties over the f act that the

husbands r¡rorked such late hours. hle did establish social clubs f or

IB{ f amilies._ Picnics hrere arranged to enabLe the wives to meet

each other. These people were generally young, from 24 to 29 and

generally making betrveen $E to 12,000. This Ì¡7as back in L963. Itm

sure ít would be much more diffículÈ to híre people Ëoday aE those

pay ranges. The average college graduate is being hired for about $700
\

per month in June l-968, whereas the average college graduate j.n June

L963 T¡ras making about $600¿:

There ürere 3 other technical areas Ín addition Ëo the programming

area I diseussed earlier. There r^7as an engÍneering area r â Dission

analysis area, and a Maintenance and OperaËions area. In Ëhe MiÀslo"

Analysis area ti"te l¡rere about 10 people under Jerome Shípmen. Those

10 people had an average of 7 or 8 years experience and about 5 oï 6

had PhDs.

In the Engineering area \¡re had about l-5 people, all of whom had either

BS or EE degrees and an aveïage of about 10 yearst experience. In the

Maintenance and OperaÈions area there r¡/ere 50-60 people. Of, this gïoup

about 5 or 6 had BS degrees. The remainder had l-ittle oï no college

work and Ì¡Iere mostly keypunch òp"tatoïs, maintenance technicians,

computer operators, etc. Our rate of st,af f increase r^ras as f o1lows:

i
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Eng

Pro g

Me0

Anal-ysís

Clerical &

Adnin

L2/ 62

3

15

5

3

6

As of end of

t2l 63

15

L25

30

10

15

L2 / A¿+

15

L75

40

1_0

30

7 /62

L7

195

50

7

40

ü

!
i

T

¡l

{

i

lOTAL 32 L9s 270 309

In late L962 and early L963, the Ground Systems Projects Officeo

r^ras 
.es 

tablished under the leadership of Barry Graves , Paul Vavra,

and Ralph Everett. The purpose of the group T,{as to r,¡ork with IBt4

/* and enable the GSPO to translate the requirements of the Míssion group
\- 

-Þq

under John Mayer inLo terms the RTCC could understand. However, our

experiences índicated there r,/as a lot of misunderstanding between IBM,

the Ground Systems Project 0ffice and the Real-Time Mission Requirements

Group under Lyn DunseiËh, who reported to John Mayer. Somehow or ot-her

the organization just didnrt seem to work out and I be1Íeve íÈ vras

I

a

+¡

ê

{T

around late summer or early fall

reorganizg,ed the responsíbilities

IH'A{ 
rïry Gravesof L963A Chris Kraft and B¿

of various

to report Lechnically to Dunseith. That was

groups and r¡/e r^rere then

the cnly dÍf f icul ty $re

had r¿orking r¿Íth anyone in NASA. Now that ísn? t to say 'ú¡e didn I t have

many technieal arguments; but I think the feeling thaË everyone had.

rüas that these'4ifferences lJere predominantly technical and never

Ínvol-ved personalíties and certainly, never involved a polarizaËion

of NASA vs IBM over who could or could noË do cerËaín work. Because

of Ëhe leadership f rom Chris Kraf t , John Mayer and John Hodge, lre
;t,

*,
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\Ã/3/K ed extrernely well together and whenever tÌrere was an argumenl, every-

one seemed to respect each other's opinion. To resolve technical differences,

frequenlly a joint effort \Ã/as mounted to determine the best technical approach.

Univac and Philco \A/ere also represenled on marry of these teams. And once

the team agreed on an approach, that is the way everyone went. No where else

have I seen the esprit dtcorps and high morale that lhe entire I\ISC team had.

It was predorninantly a team effort and I think ils success was largely due lo

the responsible leadership of Chris Kraft. Again and again, he made it plain

that the best way tc help him was to tell him what the problems \Ã/ere. If we

wanted him lo help - tell him, and if we dontt want him to help - tell him that

too. Everyone was lefi to solve their own problems as long as everyone un-

derstood what the problem was--what the targets were for gei,ting resolution,

and if it, wasn't possible to meet it, v,rhat would be done lo meet it. I have been

in many high pressure programs, worked for Norlh American Avialion, worked

for Sperry Rand, worked for the Civil Service, and for IBIVI, and I ha,¡e never

run into the esprit d'corps like we had down in lhe MSC.

Now a few words about IBM's relations with other MSC contractors. V/e

worked wiih people from Philco, Univac, and a few from lfAA. Initially lhere

was some friction between IBM and Univac, but after the first two or lhree

months, we got along fine, i. €., once we haci delermined r¡¡ho was responsible

for what. In part, perha.ps, thal early :rouble with Univac arose bæause MSC

had not clearly defined what responsibiiities Flight Operations and GSPO would

have in the iA/lCC. Consequently, I think lhere was a lot of misunderstanding

as to who had r"esponsibility for rvhat and who diclntt. Once the responsibilities

\Mere clearly spelled out, there \¡/as no further argument except for bonifide

technical arguments, which we constantly haci down there. Between the Univac

and IBM lu'iaintenance & Operations was an extremely close rapport. Monte
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Dellinger fr:equeritly J.oanecl IBM testing ecluipmenl to Unrvac in order to

detect or isolate some particular problem between Univac and IBM equip-

ment connections. lMany times Univac worked wiih us to determine whelher

the problem was ours or whether it belonged to them. We had a few diffi-

culties with Philco, usually over technical issues bul overall, our relations

with them \¡/ere good. 
,, ',

In Janua::y or Feb ruary 196|, folrowing GT-3, chris Kraft asked

Phiico and IBM to recommend whelher we should or shoul-d nol supporl GT-4

in a prime mode from the RTCC /IMCC Houston, rather than from Goddard

Space Flight Center. The original contract responsibì.lity IBM had was io

provide i:endezvous support out of the RTCC. However, rendezvous had slipped

about nine or 10 months and consequently, we had a computing system reatly

earlier than expected. Around March 1965, I.arry Sarahan of TBI\{ recom-

mended before a joint board with members from MSC, NASA Hq.s, philco,

Univac, 
.IBIVI, 

and McDonnell lhat the RTCC be the prime control center for

GT-4. At that point, I believe Philco recommeded that l\lSC continue in a back-

up role only. Within the next two weeks Chris Kraft and NASA Hqs decided to

provide GT-4 p¡imary conbrol from Houston. Goddard Space Flight Center,

from tha t point on, was considered a backup to Houston. The RTCC had

monitored GT-z, backed up GT-3 and went prime on GT-4 about six months

earlier than IBI{ had contract responsibilily for. Somelhing very similar to

this had occurred in the lVlercury Program. The contract responsibility thal

IBM had was to provide mission suppo::l for 1\,4ercr-rry-At1as. When the Mercury-

Atlas program fell behind, NASA subsLilured Mercury-Redstone flights. iir"tu
\Mere seven of them, and IBM adapted the Mercury Control Pro gram for Red-

stone flights MR-1, MR-IA, MR-z, MR-2DB, MR-3, l\4R-4, and MR-5. I

I
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think lhis extra supporl weni a long way loward cernenling lhe reiationship

between NASA and IBl\{. They had confidence in us ancl we had confidence

in them.

Around the early part of 1965, NASA Hq was insistent thal the IIASA

field centers develop a method for measuring performance of contractors.

Now thal was a problem with respect to how to measure the performance of

the RTCC. Some of the argumenls were what if we tried to specify functions

perforrrred, and rf we perform 9 out of 10, vre perform successfully gOVc of.

them. Others said well letrs measure system availabiLity; how well the hard-

\Mare stood up under it, thal's al.i part of it too. \À/hat about people, because

t
peopie were part of lhe total syslem also; phe cornputer operators, the mission

control operators, and lhe RTCC operalors and others h.ke thal. However, since

that was a. joint inlegraled team effort, rtràyL! times it was very difficul-t to

determine how to quanlify it. Also, NASA wanted some of lhe experiences

learned during GT-4 to gel immediately into the GT-5 system. From a pro-

grammÍng standpoinl, a system as large as lhe RTCC had probably from 500

to 600,000 lines of code in it. To modify or to add 1-0,000 lines meant that it

was necessary lo go back and completely system test everything again. Some-

times lhere just physically wasntl enough time for NASA lo specify what the

requirement vras, for IBM to design it, code it, and check it out. We also

had to supporl lhe T-21- day countdown during which time NASA wanted to

"freeze" the system, i. €., no changes couLd be made after thal. It v¿as very

difficult to get the data and analyze ll, which probably iook anyr,vhere from 2

to 3 weeks, and then define new requirements. This meant IBM had between

3 and 5 weeks to design the requirement, code it, and check it out. Conse-

quently, at lhat point in time generally it was agreed that maior modifica-
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tions from GT-4 would be in GT-6 and those from GT-5 would be in GT-?

or even GT-8. Speaking from a conlractor standpoint, I think it is very,

very difficult.knowing the requirement.for anvone to actually rneasure syslem- ) 
-) -r--

performance.

Movóng on to the administrative problems involved in under-
taking large projects such as Mwrcury, Gemini and Apo11o, I would
like to discuss some of IBMrs early experiences in thräs area beginning
with Project Mercury.at GSFC. Speaking from a contractor's viewpoint,
:.¡hen we initially moved to the Goddard
Space Flight Ccnter in September l-960 everyone had the same dismal working

conditions out there. The Goddard Space Flight Center facility was 6 to g

monlhs late. However, the NASA/IBI\I team had to supporl one of the very

early Mercury Redstone shots, probably MR-!rlaunched in December 1960

In Dgcember 1960, lhe situation at the Goddard Space Flight Center was nothing

but mud, unfinished roads, no place to park, inadequate facilities, no bath-

rooms, elc. All the poople put up with it since we jointly shared it; however,

t¿ward the end of 16l- and early'62 when I was still at the Goddard Space

Fiight Center, I really believe lhe contractors at thal point \¡/ere treated as

second class citizens. NASA had a very difficult time because of crowding.

No matter how one seems to plan ahead, by the lime the building is ready, itts

no longer large enough, However, at GSFC IBlVers were asked to move inlo

the halls where there was inadequate heating, inadequate ventillation, and

-" \.t
il

,,\ V

safety proble

tion to move

ms. I think at lhat point NASA should Lave allowed IBM the op-
J ta,ftt.¡.ltlr.¡a"rl,..'*n'^.'''¡Ìr'rì :tr''

ofl-site or given us adequate space to work in. 
¡iI/hen 

we moved

to Houston the Clear Lake Site wasn't ready untl probably the fall of 1963. So,

in October 1962, IBM immediately cont{acted for around 20,000 sq ft of floor

space. Since construction in the South is a lot easier and a Lot simpler tlian in
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the East we v/ere able to put up the building in about B r,veeks, including

5, 000 feet for a 7094 computer which required a rrfalse" fioor, special air

conditioning and power supply. This facility was expanded. in 1968 frorn 20

to 40 thousand sq feet. That held us from January 163 unlil July 164, when

\Ã/e moved about haif of our people into NASA Bldg 30 al Clear Lake. Then in

the fal"l of 164, it became obvious,that all the IBlVIers would, not fit into the

NASA facilities. IBM agreed to put up a building very close to NASA and we

moved the rest of our peopLe there about early 1965. However, because the

arrangements for housing our people had nol been settled, we had people

working in a blue lemporary steel office ar.ea along Old Galveslon Road near

the entrance to Clear Lake City. It was uirhearably hot there fo¡ most of 1_g6b,

when we had 70 or B0 people there. One group moved inlo the building the

day after v/e had a heavy rainstorm. \Ã/hen they arrived lhere were two inches
\

of water on the first floor. They coul-dntt even get into the building. We hir"ed

some pumps, pumped water out and built a dike around ihe building unlil a

;lr,ainage ditch was constructed. Thiq luiryd of problem.is.typical where thetþclv"*r* Àz1i,r*i,,*,ü o+Xy-cz fi'2 aÅ-nirì*!'ú.t-t"'bi ¡-t:t:Itt-,1t, .tlLli,r.p-, =¡ ¿..- 
- -

technlcal people constantly refer to the "greef*i eyeTshade" typås, and there

are times I hava to agree with them. Yet, there are other times when tech-

nical people dontt undersland the administrative problems involved, and for a
short temporary period, they have lo be willing lo put up wiih some inconven-

ience. Their attitude is often colored by the fact, thai they are working IZ-I4
hours a day and consequently, they feeJ. they should not be obliged to su-ffer

these inconveniences and discomforts. To summ arize, i think the acimini-

strative problems \A/e encountered, while frustrating and harmful to a p'cject's

succeSs, were typical of other large projects.
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